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ABSTRACT
Cerebralpalsyisagroupofneurologicaldisordersthatimpairbodymovement,muscle
coordination,hearing,vision,andcognitivefunction.Symptomsvarybutcanincludemuscle
weakness,muscleandjointtightness,abnormalorunsteadygait,seizures,learningdisabilities,
speechproblems,aswellashearingorvisionproblems[1].Althoughcerebralpalsycannotbe
cured,treatmentssuchasphysicalandoccupationaltherapycangreatlyhelpaffectedchildren
developmotorskillsneededtoincreasemobilityandfosterindependence[2].Computerbased
therapygameshaveshownpromiseinhelpingstrokesurvivorsrecoverfromstroke[3].
Initially,stroketherapygamesdevelopedinLookingGlassutilizedNintendoWiiremotes
(informallyknownasWiimotes)tosenseuser’smovements.Challengesunfoldedwithstroke
patientswhowereunabletograspWiimotes,therebylimitingandinhibitinggame
developmentandtheuserexperience[3].Inthispaper,Idescribemyeffortstointegratethe
MicrosoftKinectwithLookingGlassandbuildtherapygamesthatutilizetheKinecttotrackuser
movements.IdetailtheKinectintegrationanddiscussitsadvantagesofseatedskeletal
trackingwithnohandhelddevicesrequiredbytheuser.

INTRODUCTION
Individualswithmotorimpairmentsoftenrequireyearsofrehabilitationtherapy,however
theseindividualsoftenstrugglewithmotivationtoperformrepetitioustherapyexercises
[8].Personswithcerebralpalsyneedthisongoingtherapytopreventmuscleatrophyand
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increaseselfcareskills[1,7].Inastudyofover300strokesurvivorswithmotorimpairments,
only31%reportedperformingtheirrecommendedrehabilitationexercises[4].Thebenefitsof
traditionalrehabilitationexercisesarenotimmediate,andfindinglastingmotivationtoperform
numerousandmonotonoustherapyexercisescanbedifficult.Thelevelofmotivationvaries
frompersontoperson,andthiscanhaveadirectimpactontheresultsofrehabilitation[9].

Videogamesareseenasapossiblesolutiontothemotivationproblemforsomeindividuals.By
theirverynature,videogamesarefunandthereforeintrinsicallymotivating[28].Theyprovide
instantfeedbackandgratification,aretypicallydevelopedwiththemesthatpiqueuser’s
interests[23].Videogameshavebeenenjoyedextensivelyfordecadesprimarilyfor
entertainmentpurposes.Additionalbenefitsofmainstreamvideogamesaresometimes
overlooked.Somecommercialvideogamespromotestrategicthinking,cooperation,
communication,andmultitasking[29].Thelatestgamingsystemshaveevolvedtoinclude
playermovementsaspartofthegamingexperience,andthesegamescanhavephysical
benefitsaswell.

Inrecentyears,researchershaveexploredusingvideogamesandsystemsfortherapeutic
purposes[8,14].Asgamecontrollershaveevolvedfromhandheldjoysticksandbuttonsto
sensorsandcamerasthatdetectbodypositionandmovement,thereisanabundantpotential
ofemployingvideogamestorehabilitatepersonswithmotorimpairments[8].Thatsaid,
commerciallyavailablevideogamesinvolvingfullorpartialbodymovementsuchasKinect
AdventuresandNintendoWiiSportscanbetoochallengingforsomedisabledindividuals,
requiringlevelsofspeedandaccuracynotpossessedbythosewithmotorimpairments[8].


Computerbasedtherapygamesshowpromiseinmotivatinguserstoperformmore
rehabilitationexercisesresultinginincreasedstrengthandfunctionality.Videogamesthat
utilizebodymotionsensorsinsteadofjoystickscanincorporaterepetitivetherapyexercises
intoanintriguingandstimulatinggamingenvironment.Therapygamescanadapttousersof
differingabilitiesandallowforslowerreactiontimes,limitedrangeofmotion,reducedmuscle
strengthandcoordinationascomparedwithmainstreamgamesdevelopedforindividualswith
fullmusclefunctionality.Multiplayergamescanbedevelopedtoincreaseusers’motivationsto
performtherapyexercises[6,13].Usersperformtherapymovementsinordertoachievethe
goalsofthegame,therebymotivatingindividualstoperformmoretherapyexercisesthanthey
otherwisewould.


Theresultsforusingcustomizablevideogamesfortherapyexercisesarepromising.Research
suggeststhatindividualscanimprovemotorcontrolusingcomputerbasedtherapygames.One
studyprofiledawomanseventeenyearspostͲstroke.Thestudycitedbothquantitativeand
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qualitativeimprovementsinthewomaninsixweekstimeincludingincreasedrangeofmotion
andimprovementsinherabilitytoperformdailytasks[12].Anotherstudyfocusingonan
adolescentwithcerebralpalsycitedimprovementsinvisualͲperceptualprocessing,postural
control,andfunctionalmobilityweremeasuredafterusingtheWiiforrehabilitationpurposes
[10].Anotherstudyfocusingonyoungadultswithcerebralpalsyshowedanincreasein
motivationtoparticipateinrehabilitationexerciseswhenusingaKinectbasedrehabilitation
system[5].Yetanotherstudyfocusingonadultswithcerebralpalsywhohadpreviously
abandonedtheirrehabilitationplansfoundthattheydidnotabandonatherapyprogrambased
onvideogames,andevenexpressedinterestincontinuingthistherapyafterthestudy[11].


LookingGlass,aprogramminginterfacethatdoesnotrequirepreviousprogramming
experience,canbeusedtobuildcustomizabletherapygames.Inthepast,thishadbeen
accomplishedusingtheNintendoWiimotewithsomesuccess.Withtheintroductionofthe
MicrosoftKinect,thepossibilitiesfordevelopingLookingGlassgamesformotorͲimpaired
individualssignificantlyincreased.ThispaperdiscussestheimplementationoftheKinectin
LookingGlasstoprovideanavenueforLookingGlassuserstodevelopcomputerbasedtherapy
gamesthatdonotrequireanyhandheldinputdevice.


BACKGROUNDONCEREBRALPALSY
CerebralpalsyisnonͲprogressiveandnonͲcontagious,andiscausedbydamagetothe
developingbrainduringpregnancy,infancy,orearlychildhood[7].Althoughinmostcasesof
cerebralpalsytheexactcausesareunknown,cerebralpalsyresultsfrominjuriesor
abnormalitiesofthebrain,whichusuallyoccurduringpregnancybutmayresultfrombrain
injuriesininfancyorearlychildhood.Symptomsvary,andmaybeprominentinoneorboth
sidesofthebody,canbemoresevereineitherthearmsorlegs,ormayinvolvealllimbs[1].
Cerebralpalsyisoneofthemostcommoncongenitaldisorders.Cerebralpalsyaffectsbalance,
musclecoordinationandcontrol,andmayleadtoinvoluntarymovements[20].Thefocusof
physicaltherapyforindividualswithcerebralpalsyisoftenrangeofmotionexercisesdesigned
tostretchmusclesandpreventcontractures,andrepetitiveexercisesdesignedtobuildmuscle
strength[8].Bothtypesofexerciseshelppatientsmaintainorimprovecoordination,mobility,
andindependence.

PROJECTGOALS
ThegoalofthisprojectistoenableLookingGlassuserstodeveloptherapeuticgames.Asa
steptowardsthisIintegratedtheMicrosoftKinectwithhandtrackingsupportandthencreated
twoexamplegamestoshowcasehandtracking.UsingtheKinecttotrackuserbodypositions
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andmovementsisadvantageousoverWiimotesbecauseusersneednotgraspacontrollerand
thereforewillnotbelimitedbyfinemotorskillrequirements.TheseKinectbasedsample
computertherapygameswillserveasaproofofconceptforcontinuedresearchandtherapy
gamedevelopment.
AttainingthisgoalprovedtobechallengingbecauseLookingGlasswasbuiltusingJava,while
theKinectforWindowsSDKenablesdeveloperstocreateapplicationsinany.NETlanguage
suchasC#,VBorC++.ThisprojectinvolvedresearchingwaystointegratetheKinectwith
LookingGlass,buildingneededeventsandlistenersfortheKinect,anddevelopingtherapy
gameswhichgatheruserdatawiththeKinectandmoveobjectsinLookingGlassindirect
responsetousermovementsandbodyposition.

XBOX360KINECTTECHNOLOGY
Microsoft’sXboxKinecthasforeverchangedgaming,creatinganenvironmentwhereno
controllerorremoteisneededandtheplayerbecomesthecontroller[15,16].TheKinectisan
inputsensorthatwasdevelopedfortheXboxgamingsystemandforWindowsPC.InJuneof
2011,MicrosoftreleasedtheKinectforWindowsSDK1.0,allowingdeveloperstocreate
applicationsinany.NETlanguagefortheKinect.
InMayof2012,MicrosoftreleasedtheKinectforWindows
SKD1.5whichincludesjointtrackingforseatedmodeaswell
asstanding(default)mode[18,22].Seatedmodetrackingis
potentiallyveryusefulinatherapysettingwherepatients
maybewheelchairbound.Kinectseatedtrackingfeaturesa
tenjointtrackingsystem.Seatedtrackinggathersdataforthe
tenupperbodyjoints:rightwrist,righthand,rightelbow,
rightshoulder,centershoulder,leftshoulder,leftelbow,left
hand,leftwrist,andhead,anddoesnotcollectdatafromany
lowerbodyjointsthatmightbeoutoftheKinectcamera’s
viewsortoodifficulttodistinguishbecauseoftheuser’sseated
position.Standingmodetracksthetenupperbodyjointsas
wellasthefollowingtorsoandlowerbodyjoints:rightfoot,
rightankle,rightknee,righthip,centerhip,lefthip,leftknee,
leftankle,leftfootandspine[21].

FIGURE1:
KinectJointTracking
StandingModeand
SeatedMode[21]
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FINDINGJNECT
LookingGlassiswritteninJavawhiletheKinectforWindowsSDKallowsdeveloperstouseC++,
C#orVBtowriteKinectapplications.Thisposedanintegrationproblembetweenthetwo.I
firstexploredopensourcesolutions,includingOpenKinectandOpenNI/NITE.OpenKinect’s
libfreenet,whichbeganasareverseͲengineeredhackforthekinectthatwasavailablemonths
beforeMicrosoftreleasedtheKinectSDK[27].OpenNIframeworkprovidesaninterfaceto
sensorsincludingtheKinect,andNITEmiddlewarecanbeusedtoworkwithKinectsensordata
[17,27].Althoughtheseopensourcesolutionscouldprovideamoredirectpathwaytocoding
applicationsfortheKinectinJava,noneofthesesolutionscancurrentlycompetewiththe
functionalityofferedbytheKinectforWindowsSKD1.5,whichincludesseatedskeletal
tracking.Forthepurposeofthisproject,whichistousetheKinectsensorinatherapygaming
environmenttotrackmovementsofanindividualwithcerebralpalsy,itwasdeterminedthat
seatedtrackingcapabilitiesaredesiredsincesomeindividualswithcerebralpalsyare
wheelchairbound.
JnectisanEclipsepluginthatbridgesJavaandtheMicrosoftKinectSDK.JnectprovidesaJNI
wrapperthataccessestheKinectforWindowsSDK1.5[19].UsingJnect,applicationscanbe
builtinJavathatcantakefulladvantageoffunctionalityoftheWindowsSDKincludingboth
standingandseatedskeletaltracking.TheissuepresentedwithusingJnectisthatJnectwas
originallydevelopedtobeanEclipsepluginandtoonlyrunwithinEclipseasanEclipse
Application.
BeforeJnectcouldbeintegratedwithLookingGlass,Jnecthadtobemodifiedsothatitcould
runasastandaloneJavaApplicationratherthanrequiringtheEclipseruntimeenvironment.
ThiswasaccomplishedbyalteringJnectsothatitcouldrunwithoutanydependenciesonthe
Eclipseruntimeplatform.SinceJnectwasdesignedasaplugin,whenitlauncheswithinEclipse
itisdesignedtomakecallswithintheEclipseruntimetodetermineplugininformation.I
modifiedthesecallstoretrieveplugininformationdirectlyfromthepluginfromitslocation
withintheLookingGlassworkspaceratherthanlookingforbundleinformationintheEclipse
runtimeenvironment.Also,JnectretrievedpluginextensioninformationintheEclipse
runtime.Thiscodehadtobemodifiedtoretrievethispluginregistryinformationdirectlyfrom
thepluginfromitscurrentlocationratherthanthroughtheEclipseruntimesystem.
OncethesedependenciestoEclipsewereresolved,IwasabletorunJnectasaJavaApplication
withinEclipse.IwasalsoabletoexportJnectandrunitasastandalonejarfiletoshowthatall
Eclipseruntimedependencieshadbeenalleviated.Thenextstepwastodeterminehowto
bestintegrateJnectandLookingGlass.
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INTEGRATINGJNECTWITHLOOKINGGLASS
LookingGlassisafreeware,educationalsoftwareprogrammingenvironmentaimedathelping
middleschoolagedchildrenlearnhowtoprogram[24,25,26].LookingGlassiswrittenin
Java,andprovidesuserswithafunprogramminginterfacethatallowsthemtoquicklycreate
shortanimatedvideos[26].LookingGlasscanalsoserveasadevelopmentenvironmentfor
personswithoutanyprogrammingexperience,suchasphysicalandoccupationaltherapists.
LookingGlasshasbeenusedtocreatetherapygamesforstrokesurvivors,usingWiimotesas
inputsensors[3,12,26].Wiimotesprovedtobedifficultforsomestrokesurvivorstouse,as
someindividualswereunabletograspandholdtheWiimote.Asolutionwastostraponeor
moreWiimotestotheuser’supperextremities[3].Aproposedbettersolutionistousethe
KinectsensorastheinputdevicefortherapygamesbecausetheKinectsensorcapturesthe
user’spositionandmovementswithoutaremoteorcontrollertherebyeliminatingany
requirementsoftheusertograsporholdasensor.
Jnect’scodebaseallowsfulluseoftheKinectforWindowsSDK1.5usingJava.Inorderto
integrateJnectintoLookingGlass,aKinectListenerneededtobeaddedtoLookingGlassin
ordertorecognizeKinectevents.TheKinectMotionListenerresidesinLookingGlasstodetect
Kinectevents,andistiedinwiththeexistingeventlistenersysteminLookingGlass.When
creatingaKinectenabledtherapygameinLookingGlass,theKinectMotionListenermustbe
addedtothegame’sworld’sprocedurethatinitializeseventlisteners.AKinectenabled
methodshouldthenbeadded,suchasplayerRightHandorplayerLeftHand.Themethodshould
bemappedtoanobjectinLookingGlass(forexample,choosingtheUFOobjecttomovewith
theplayer’slefthandmovements),andthesensitivityfactor(discussedlaterinthispaper)
shouldbesetfrom1to10.TheKinectMotionListenerrecognizesanyKinectmotion,andasit
firestheKinectEventcreatesabodymodel.CreatingabodymodelallowsJnecttogather
skeletontrackingdata(viatheKinectforWindowsSDK1.5).Usingthebodymodel,Looking
Glasscanthenretrieveandusejointdataforanyoralljoints,suchastherightorlefthand.
ThebestwaytoseamlesslyintegrateJnectwithLookingGlasswastobuildanabstractionlayer.
IntheLookingGlasscodebaseforthisproject,JnectsitsoutsideofLookingGlassandthetwo
arebridgedbytheabstractionlayer.WhenagameinLookingGlassisplayed,theprogram
startupclassesinLookingGlasscalltheKinectControllerintheabstractionlayertostartthe
Kinectandstartskeletaltracking.IfagameinLookingGlasshasaddedtheKinectMotion
Listenertobeinitialized,theKinectHandlerinLookingGlasswillbecalledtoaddthelisteneras
thegamestarts.Assoonasthegamebegins,theKinecteventcreatesabodymodelbycalling
Jnect,andtheKinectmethodsareimplemented(forexample,theuser’slefthandmovements
areimmediatelyreflectedbytheUFOintheLookingGlassgame).TheKinectControlleralso
addsaGestureDetectorListener(alistenerthatresidesintheabstractionlayer),whichlistens
foranymotion.Asthislistenerdetectsmovements,thebodymodelthatwascreated
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continuouslyretrievesnewjointdatafromJnect.Thebodymodelisusedaccordingtothe
methodsinLookingGlasstomoveanobjectorobjectsaccordingtotheuser’smovements.
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FIGURE2:
LookingGlass,Jnect,andtheAbstractionLayer
OverviewofJnect’sintegrationwithLookingGlass



GAMESDEVELOPED
TodemonstratethepossibilitiesoftherapeuticgamesthatcanbedevelopedutilizingKinect
jointtracking,Icreatedtwoexamplegamesthatexhibithandtracking.Therapyexercisesfor
individualswithcerebralpalsyoftenfocusonmaintainingorincreasingrangeofmotion,muscle
strength,andcoordination[8].Bothsamplegamespresentwaystoemployhandjointdatato
assistpersonswithmotordisabilitiesinworkingtowardsthesecommontherapygoals.
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ThegameAlienRobotversusUFOsutilizesthelefthandjointdatafromtheKinect.The
purposeofthegameistohelptheuserincreasetherangeofmotionintheirleftshoulder.In
thisgame,theuser'slefthandmovementsareimmediatelyreflectedinthemovementsofan
alienrobot.ThereareseveralUFOsonthescreen,andthegoalofthegameistohiteachUFO
onetime.TheUFOsareplacedinstrategiclocationsonthescreentoencouragetheuserto
performleftarmmovementswiththeirfullrangeofmotion.AstheyhiteachUFO,theUFO
disappearsandthescoreincrementsbyone.TheuserwinsthegamebytouchingeveryUFO
once.
ThegamePaintingtheRosesRedutilizesbothrighthandandlefthandjointdatafromthe
Kinect.Theprimarypurposeofthegameistohelptheuserincreasecoordinationskills.This
gamewillalsoaidinbuildingmusclestrengthaswellasrangeofmotionforbothshoulders.
Theusercontrolstwoplayingcardcharacters,onewiththeirrighthandandonewiththeirleft.
Asthewhiterosesappearonthescreen,theusertouchesthemtopaintthemred.Tobuild
coordinationskillsandtoencourageuseofbothhands,therosesonthelefthalfofthescreen
requiretheusertotouchwiththeirlefthandwhiletherosesontherighthalfofthescreen
requiretheuser’srighthand.Touchingeachwhiterosescoresonepoint,andtouchingallroses
allowstheusertowinthegame.
LookingGlassuserscanusetherightandlefthandtrackingmethodstocreatetheirown
therapygames.Thesesamplegamescanserveasstartingpointsandcanbeexpandedinto
moreextensiveorcustomizedgames.TheexamplegamescanalsobeusedtohelpLooking
Glassusersconceptualizenewgamesanddevelopthemfortheirownspecificpurposes.

GAMECALIBRATIONFEATURES
Bothgamescanbeadjustedforpersonsofdifferingabilities.Beforelaunchingthegame,a
valuecalledthesensitivityfactorcanbechangedfrom1to10.Asensitivityfactorof1is
appropriateforuserswithafullrangeofmotion,whileavalueof10issuitableforuserswitha
verylimitedrangeofmotion.Values2through9canaccommodateindividualswithmotor
skillsbetweenthesetwoextremes.Asthesensitivityfactorincreases,thejointdatagathered
bytheKinectismagnifiedsothatasmallmovementbytheuserproducesalargermovement
onscreen.Therefore,asthesensitivityfactorisincreased,lessmobilityisrequiredtocomplete
thegoalsofthegame.
Bothgamesautomaticallyadjusttherangeofmotionfordifferentsizedusers.Atthebeginning
ofeachgame,dataisgatheredtodeterminetheuser’sarmlengthusingtheirshoulderjoint
andhandjoint.Usingthearmlengthdataandthescreendimensions,theuser’sonscreen
rangeofmotionisadjusted.Thegamecanautomaticallyadaptforchildren,smalladultsand
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talladults.Thegamestakeintoaccounttheapproximatesizeoftheuserandmagnify
movementsforsmallerusers,andminimizemovementsforverytallusers.
Bothgamesautomaticallycentertheuserbasedonthepositionoftheircentershoulderjoint
(thepointdirectlybetweentherightandleftshoulderjoints).Thisallowstheuser’shand
motionstobeatthecorrectpositionaccordingtothegameeveniftheyarestandingorsitting
offcenteraccordingtotheKinectcamera’sview.
Finally,bothgamesminimizeonscreenjitterandsmoothmovementsasmuchaspossible
withoutnoticeablyincreasinglatency.Thedisadvantageofmappingfromasinglejointdata
pointtoaLookingGlassobjectissomenoticeableonscreenjitter.Thishasbeenreducedby
takingtheexponentialweightedaverageofafewdatapointsatatimefortherelevantjointto
determinetheresultingpositionoftheobjectinLookingGlass.Thishelpsreducetheeffectsof
extraneousdatapointsthatwouldotherwisecausetheobjectinLookingGlasstomove
suddenlyorunexpectedly,andresultsinsmooth,predictablemovements.

PRELIMINARYEXPLORATIONSOFBODYTRACKING
HandtrackingisagoodutilizationofKinectjointdatatocreategamesthattargetupperbody
rangeofmotionandcoordination.ThenextstepbeyondmappingtheKinectdatafromasingle
jointtoaLookingGlassobjectistotranslatetheKinectdatafromallbodyjointstothejointsof
aLookingGlassbiped(twoͲlegged)character,resultinginfullbodyanimation.Ihavebegunthis
workbyanimatingtherightandleftarmsofLookingGlassbipedcharacters.Thisprovedtobe
achallengingfeatbecausethedatacollectedbyJnectfromtheKinectisabsoluteforeachjoint,
whileLookingGlassanimatescharactersusingrelativejointdata.TheKinectgathersx,y,andz
valuesinKinectcameracoordinatesforeachbodyjointindependentofanyotherjoint.When
LookingGlassanimatesabipedcharacter,eachnewjointpositionofthecharacterisbasedon
thejointpositionrelativetothepositionofnearbyjoints.
InordertoanimatethearmsofaLookingGlassbipedcharacter,Kinectjointdatamustbe
collectedandtranslatedintovaluesusablebyLookingGlass.Forexample,theKinectreports
independentabsolutejointdatafortheleftshoulder,leftelbow,lefthand,andleftwrist.
LookingGlassusestherelativepositionofeachjointtodrawthemovingcharacter.Todraw
theleftshoulder,LookingGlassusestheKinectdatafortheleftshoulderandtheleftelbow
becauseitanimatestheleftshoulderrelativetotheelbow.Todrawtheleftelbow,Looking
GlassusestheKinectdatafortheleftelbowandlefthand,andsoonforeachjointineacharm.
Continuedworkisneededtocorrectlyanimatethetorsoandlowerlimbs,andtocorrectly
rotatealljointsthroughfullbodymovements.
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DISCUSSIONANDFUTUREWORK
CompleteutilizationofKinectjointdatainLookingGlasswillresultinfullyanimatingaLooking
Glassbipedcharacter.Afullyanimatedcharactercanthenbeusedtoreflectusermovements
andbodyposition.Finally,therapygamescanbedevelopedinLookingGlassthatusefully
animatedcharacterastheplayer.FutureworkbytheLookingGlassresearchgroupmay
includebuildingontheworkthathasbeendonetoanimatetheupperlimbsoftheLooking
GlassbipedcharacterswithKinectdataintofullyanimatedcharacters.Thismayresultina
morecompleteuserexperience,andincreasedpossibilitiesfortherapygamedevelopment.
FutureworkbytheLookingGlassteammayalsoincludeaccessingKinectdataformorethan
oneskeletonsothatthejointdatafrommorethanoneuseratatimecanbetrackedandused.
OncethedatafrommorethanoneskeletoncanbetrackedandutilizedinLookingGlass,the
possibilitiesformultiplayergamescanbeexplored.Developingtwoplayertherapygamesfor
collaborativeplaycanprovideindividualswithmotorimpairmentsameansforsocial
interaction[3].Multiplayergamesdevelopedfortwotherapypatientstoparticipatetogether
canlessensocialisolation[12].Multiplayergamescanprovideanavenueforthosewithmotor
impairmentstoplayalongsidetypicallyͲabledfriendsorfamilymembers[3].
ThepotentialforbuildingentertainingandpurposefultherapygamesinLookingGlassisgreat,
andthetwosamplegamesdiscussedinthepaperwillprovidealaunchingpadforKinect
integrationandtherapygamecreation.
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